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ABSTRACT: The tropical region is rich in biodiversity for many organisms including insects. It
is also home to many endemic insect species and those which play crucial irreplaceable ecological
roles. Tropical ecosystems are, however, under increasing threats from various anthropogenic
pressures including, but not limited to deforestation, intensive agriculture and climate change.
While attention has been drawn to biodiversity conservation in the tropics, little information is
available on the challenges and prospects of conserving target groups such as insects. It is important to
fill this knowledge gap since limited resources are available for conservation. Consequently,
conservation priorities are often defined based on available information and data on different focal
taxa. This review identifies the challenges to insect conservation in the tropics and emphasizes the
need to fill critical knowledge and data gaps to ensure that insects in the tropics gain the important
attention they deserve on a global conservation scale of preference. The critical threats and challenges
identified in the tropics are climate change, alien invasion, habitat loss, sampling difficulties and the
challenge of taxonomy. Various approaches to conservation were also considered. These include
conservation priorities ranging from habitat-focused to organism-focused approaches. This will
ensure that conservation efforts match up to the alarming rate of loss of insect diversity currently
taking place in the tropics.

Keywords: Anthropogenic threats, Ecosystem services, Endemic, Extinction, Pollinator, Predators,
Parasitoids

INTRODUCTION
Conserving biodiversity involves vanous

stakeholders, including biologists, policy
makers, governments. funding agencies and
communities (DEFRA. 2002). Remarkable
success would be possible when knowledge and
efforts by these various groups are synergized
simultaneously. However, limited success has been
documented witl: increased calls to address
emerging challenges beyond the year 20 10deadiine
set by the Convention on Biological Diversity
(Rands et al., 2() I0). As risk of extinction and
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biodiversity loss escalates, there is concomitant
decline in ecosystem services offered by
functionally important organisms such as insects
(Rands et al., 20 I0).

The high diversity and crucial ecological role of
insects have been reported in various habitat types
and different climatic regions globally (Samways,
2(05). The tropical region extends across the globe
hum Austral and Neotropical America in the West,
to the Afrotropical region of sub-Saharan Africa
and to the tropical countries of Asia in the East
(Godfray ('1 al., 1999). This region is the most
diverse in the world containing an estimated 70 %
of the world's biodiversity (Dirzo and Raven,
2003; Greenfacts, 2012; Laurance, 1999), as
well as a sizeable portion of the designated
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h()lspots of biodiversity due to various threats
associated with the floral and faunal diversity of
this regiol1 (Mvcr c« 01.,2000: Pi 111III ct 01.,201-'1-).
This explains why high conservation value has
been conferred on the biodiversity of this region,
especially for insects, which arc exceptionally
diverse both in terms of taxonomic and
tunctional diversity (Samways, 1994: 20(5).
Furthermore, rate of degradation and destruction
of tropical forest habitats predicted to be home to
an estimated I million insect species is higher
than other climatic regions (Lewis and Basset,
2007: Pimm, 2001: Sala ct al., 2(00). This
indicates that the tropics is prone to an escalation
in the rate and extent ofinsect diversity loss as the
planet faces a global biodiversity crisis. This
review focuses on the needs, challenges and
opportunities for conserving insects from a
tropical perspective.

Insect Diversity and Conservation: Global
vis-a-vis Regional Trends
The success of insects in te11115of diversity,
abundance and global distribution has been
attributed to a wide range of factors (Samways,
1994). Their reproductive capabilities, flight,
small size, extent of habitat colonization are key
factors that have been identified as crucial to
their survival and remarkable taxonomic and
functional diversity (Tylianakis et al., 20 I0).
Attempts at estimating the extent of diversity
(number of species) as pioneered by Erwin
(1982) and later by other biologists have shown
estimates of between 5 and I0 million species
from the most recent estimates (Godfray ct 01.,
1999: Morae/of., 2(11). Insect diversity in the
tropics have been shown to parallel the hyper
diverse plant communiry of this region
(Novotny ct al., 20(6). This is especially so for
herbivorous and flower-visiting insects which
interact closely with plants to fulfil important
functional roles as pests and pollinators
(Tscharntkc et al., 2005). In contrast to records
in the temperate region. it has 11L'ensuggL'sted
that the tropics provide some additional
resources that may be viral to insect life. This is
further strengthened by the LICt [hat supply and

avuiluhilitv ofrcsourccs are j:lirly constant in the
tropics unlike fluctuations experienced in the
temperate rq;im) due to extreme weather
patterns (Samncgard e{al., 2015).

There is universal concern for biodiversity
loss (Shah. 20 II ). This is of great interest among
insect ecologists in the face ofgrowing taxonomic
bias against insects and other invertebrates in
addressing the conservation challenge (Clark and
May, 20(2). Drivers of biodiversity loss act at
local, regional and global scales (Grccnfacts,
2012), hence the need for a holistic approach in
conservation research and practice especially for
highly mobile groups such as insects which have
successfully colonized various habitat types and
arc capable ofmovi ng across loca I. rcgiona Iand in
some cases across national boundaries. Although
insect loss is a global challenge. inventories,
assessments and development of conservation
strategies may be better targeted at local or
regional scales. This would possibly remove the
ambiguity that may result when conservation
efforts arc approached globally with limited
consideration for local scale dynamics that shape
insect diversity loss and conservation needs
(Kchindc ct al.. 2014: Tscharntkc eral., 2008).

Also of paramount consideration is the need
to understand the ecr.ogy of various insect
species which may ;~,.' either ubiquitous or
endemic to a particular region. This includes
their functional roles, important ecological
interactions, spatial and other temporal habitat
requirements, This knowledge needs to be put in
adynamic and progressive perspective as the
world faces challenges such as c Iimar- change
on a global scale as wcl] as regional threats such
as deforestation in the tropics (Musolin, 20(7).
A par t fr 01ll the n e gat iv e imp act o f
anthropogenic and natural disturbances in
tropical habitats, there are limitations in
compiliru; suitable ecological data that are
crucial to conservation planning for insects
(Godlray ct ol.. 1999). This includes sampling
d ifl icu] [ics due It) Ihe nat urc ottropiru I forests as
\\'l~11 as 10\\ abundance of many insects species
reported in the tropiL's (Basset. 1999: Kchinde et
al., 201-1: l.cwis a I1d Basset. 2()07).



Threats and Challenges
Climate change
Climate \\armillg has threatened both terrestrial
and aquatic llrganislll'i over the past few decades.
\'~lIi,lllS l'hal1cnges r~lIlging from shifts in the
distribution r~\Ilgc and abundance of organisms
~lSwell ,l'i extinction threats have been reponed
ITIWI11LlS c! al.. 20()4). Other ecologically
important effects of climate change include
disruption of the phenology of species, shifts in
timing of species life cycle and consequent
mismatch in the occurrence of interacting
species which has been reported for insects and
their interacting partners as well as other species
(Burkle ct 01.. 1() I~: Delucia ct 01.. 2012:
Lavergne L'f a] .. 1ClI 0: \\'illis ct al.. 200i\). The
response ofindividual species to climate change
is linked to the chrn.u i,' origin and evolutionary
history of the species (Anderson c'f al.. 2012).
This implies that tropical and temperate species
may yary in their response to ecological
challenges presented by climate warming.
Furthermore, individual species arc likely to
respond independently to climate change effects
(Hannah et 01., 2005). Consequently, species
specific range shin modelling will nlay a critical
role in providing climate change-integrated
conservation strategies especially for highly
1110bilc taxa such as insects (Hannah ct 01.. 20(2).
While the political debate about climate change
focus mainly on global temperature rise, the
synergy of climate change with other
anthropogenic factors such as habitat
fragmentation has greater consequences tor
biodiversity especially tor organisms such as
inxcct: (Huunah r-, al.. 2()O): l'ctcr and II)\CjO),.

I L)l):2) This is particularlv important in the
tropic-: with records llfhigh rates ofhabirar loss.
li'agllll:nt,lli,)(l and (kli)]'est,ltilln which could
amplify the synergistic effects ofclimate change
on insects and other org,111isllls (Hannah ct ill ..

2(0)). Most findings till date hale reported
range shin in distribution and abundance of
iIlsects towardx tile polcs and IIigller clcv.u il lns
cspcc iu II)' fix insect vectors and pests (Cannon L'f

01.. 199X: Ditfcnbaugh c/ £II.. 10()X: Parmesan
and Yohe,1()():1). Fc«: ot'thc studies on beneficial
insects such as bees have been done mostly in the
temperate and Mediterranean regions. Recent

•

reports on ()7 species of European and North
American bumblebees shov. range loses from
the southern range limits of the bees and lack of
corresponding shift: to the cooler climate above
their northern range limit (Kerr c/ 0/ .. 201 )).
These important findings provide opportunity to
proffer solutions to mitigate future losses such as
experimental relocation ofcolonies as suggested
for bumble bees (Kerr e/ ([I., 2015). Crucial
ecological data such as this is important to plan
for conservation of tropical insect species which
are also prone to the threats of climate change
(Moil' ct ul.. 2014). This will contribute
positively to conservation and promote
ecosystem service such as pollination in the
tropics. Pollination in this region depends more
on availabilitv of wild pollinators since the
Ianucr-, arc mostly peasants who cannot afford
the huge funds required for commercial
pollinators such as honeybees as often used on a
large scale by farmers in the temperate region.

Sampling Difficulties and Habitat Loss
Phylogenetic studies have indicated that the
tropics is characterized by high speciation rate
compared to the temperate region of the earth
(Condamine et 0/" 2012: McKenna and Farrell,
lOO()). The monotonic increase in insect
diversity towards the tropics has been attributed
to complex results of evolutionary history and
ecological interactions (Mittclbach ct 01.,2007:
Schernske, 2009). However, despite the
extraordinary diversity ofinseets in the tropics,
there are limitations in the taxonomic and
ecological studies of this group leading to the
ala i labi Iity of! itt Ie ill formation about the insects
present in the tropics (Godtray et al.. 1999:
Novotnv ct 01.,20(2). Thick canopy cover and
dense vegetation are characteristics of natural
habitats in the tropics. Researchers have been
j~lccd witl: challenges about insect sampling
111l1~tespecially in the natural habitats ill this
region. This has discouraged intensive sampling
of inscctx. /\ lthough. current cst imall' ind icatc-. a
\cry high proportion or insects. however,
members otrhis taxon are less studied compared
tl) vertebrates and other gmups ill the tropics
(Samways,2005).
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Over the years, habitat degradation and other
human activities have led to the loss of important
species of flora and fauna in the tropics,
Although high species composition has been
observed. however. the rate of habitat
degradation and destruction is higher in the
tropics compared to any other biome (Pimrn.
200 I; Sala e{ 0/.,2000), Approximately half of
the earth's closed-canopy tropical forest has
already been converted to other uses (Wright.
2005). The conversion of natural areas into
agricultural areas as well as for the purpose of
urbanization has greatly influenced the loss of
significant number of species of insects from
their habitats (Tscharntke et al., 2005), A good
number of species of insects are extinct and a
higher population is endangered as a result of
over-exploitation of the environment through
human activities, According to May et 0/"
(1995), if the progression of human activities is
kept constant, especially in tropical ecosystems.
several species of insects will be lost before they
are identified.

Alien Invasion
Biological invasion is one of the key drivers of
biodiversity loss globally, often acting in
synergy with other important threats such as
habitat loss and climate change (Brook et al.,
2008). While native insects in their home ranges
arc susceptible to threats from invasive plants
and animals, invasive insects also pose threat to
other species and important ecological
interactions in invaded environments (Gaigher
et al., 2011). Stable climatic and ecolouical
conditions in tropical ecosystems makes this
region prone to the disruptive acriviries of
invasive insects. Mutualism between invasive
ant Phcidolc tncgaccpha and honeydew-
producing hemiptera Dvstnicoccus sp. and
Pulvinaria urbicola on Cousinc Island. a
tropical Island in the Seychelles has been
identified as one of such disruptive activities
causing serious threat to the ecosystem of the
island (Gaigher et 0/ .. 20 II), This rrophobioric
mutualism enhances the population of the ants
and the hemipterans known to be responsible for
the defoliation and destruction of Pisonia
grandis trees which are of immense structural

and functional importance in the Seychelles, The
trees sene as nesting and roosting site to seabirds
and as valuable source of organic matter on the
island, Furthermore. there have been records of
tropical insect species becoming invasive and
\\\:11 adapted to other climatic regions. and
extending beyond their native ranges in the
tropics. Tropical tire ants,·So/ellopsis sp. have
become invasive in USA, Australia, China and
Taiwan posing serious agricultural and health
threats in the tropical, temperate and
Mediterranean ecosystems in these countries, It
is important to promote research that focuses on
careful management of invaded tropical
ecosystems to guarantee restoration through
ceo-friendly approaches (Gaighcr et al., 20 13).

Taxonomic Challenges
Successful biodiversity conservation research
and implementation is founded on a synthesis of
other biological science disciplines such as
ecology, taxonomy, genetics, biogeography,
evolution among others (Khuroo et al., 2007).
Engaging practitioners in these conservation-
related disciplines is needed to estimate how
much genetic, species, community, biotope and
ecosystem diversity are available and at what
rate they are being lu:,:t and to give possible
directives on how to , Test declines (Samways,
1993 ).

Taxonomy \yLi,'i] involves discovery,
description and identification of new species has
suffered a lot if setbacks ranging from
perception to Pl)('" funding as well as dearth of
trained taxonomists and para-taxonomists who
spccia Iizc in dcscri ption ofvarious taxa out ofthe
vast array currently known to science (Godfray.
2002), This is especially true for insects for
which there arc speculations that probably only
7-10% of species have been described
(Samwav«, 199::\), These limitations arc more
pronounced in the tropics due to the enormous
diversity attributed to this region with estimates
of 1-500 described species ofinsects. Despite the
urgency or calls and awareness for insect
conservation in the tropics (81'0\\'1), 1997),
financia] and technical resources setbacks have
limited attempts to overcome taxonomic
challenges plaguing conservation in the tropics
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(S~lm\\'ays, 199:1), i\,jost of the insects that ban?
been catalogued to date arc temperate region
species with far more species in the tropics yet to
be known (H otfman and Vaughan. 2003),

\ Vhat Can Be Conserved: Triage and
Approach'?
Evidence bas been provided in support of
various perspectives for prioritizing insect
conservation planning (Liow ct or, 200 I),
Researchers and conservation planners have
engaged approaches ranging from habitat-
focused to organism-focused insect conservation
(Samways, 2007), Towards successful insect
conservation, there is a growing need to outline
carefully selected priorities and well established
conservation approaches to ensure adequate
optimization ofthe finite resources and finances
available for conservation, From the habitat
perspective, global scale analysis has identified
about 25 hotspots of biodiversity (Myers e/ al.,
2000) which are found mostly in the tropics,
from the Tropical Andes on the West to the
Philippines on the East (Bradshaw et al., 2009).
However, there is need for caution when using
hotspots in selecting areas of high priority for
conservation (Bradshaw et al., 2009).
Biodiversity hotspot selection approaches
which utilize a single index may not sufficiently
provide surrogate for other aspects of
biodiversity that arc paramount to conservation
planning. This has been shown for bird
conservation planning with lack of congruence
found in selection of priority areas for bird
diversity conservation when indices ranging
trun: species richness lo endemism ;lI1d
threatened species were used in biodiversity
hotspot selection (Orme ('/ 01.. 200:'i), There is a
need tor similar ill\cstigatiol1S I'll!"insects. From
the habitat perspective. approaches have also
\~l1'icd from cmphaxis on prcxcrvat ion o I'prcst iIlL'
tropical vegetation that keeps intact both
terrestrial and aquatic resources that support
di\l~rsity ofinsects (ScIHl\\altcr.l()09). However.
attention has been drawn to conservation
approaches that embrace sustainable use PI'
resources in the form of wildlilc-fricndlv
agriculture and agroforcsrry that support
biodiversity while at the same time utili/ing
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environmental resources to cater for various
human needs (Samways. 2()():'i), Methods such
as organic farming, integrated or mixed farming
have been shown to promote diversity of insects
and their associated ecological interaction in
tropical ecosystems (Klein c( 01., 20(3).
Establishment of ecological networks has also
been used as an ceo-friendly measure that
support diversi ty of insects as well as diversi ty of
other flora and fauna species in tropical
agroforestry systems (Pryke and Sarnways,
2015).

Endangered and threatened species are also
of paramount consideration in setting priorities
for insect conservation (Maes ct al., 2004).
Current estimations have shown that over
11,000 species of insects have gone extinct since
1600 with majority of these being tropical
insects. There are as well projections that more
burgeoning extinction rates may be in view in the
nearest future if current trends of loss arc not
curtailed in tropical forests (Hoffman and
Vaughan, 2003; Samways, 1994). This implies
endangered and threatened species have to be
identified and targeted conservation strategies
outlined to rescue these species. This may
involve efforts such as conservation ranching
that could protect and conserve critical habitats
where appropriate tropical forests with desirable
resources for the targeted insect groups are left
intact (H offman and Vaughan, 2003),

A functional approach to biodiversity
conservation begins with linking critical
ecosystem services to the service providing
organisms in both natural and production
landscapes. It also involves identifying ami
estimating the level of threat being faced by the
service providers LIt local. landscape and
regional scales (Brittain ('(ul. 20 I0). For insects,
the critical ecosystem services they provide
include pollination which they deliver to crops
and native plant species (Klein et al., 2007:
Tcpcdino, 1979), Others include pest control
which is ni"high priority in the tropics as well as
nutrient cycling. It is important to estimate the
community composition of' various insert
functional groups in natural. agricultural and
agroforcstry landscapes, Such assessments
should be carried out on adequate temporal and
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spatial scales to account for vanations in
community composition as a result of temporal
and spatial bcta diversity (Kchinde and
Samways, 20 14). This is important since
tropical rainforests are known to have high
spatial heterogeneity which generates high beta
diversity (Lewis and Basset, 2007~ Vasconcelos
ct 01., 20(0). This will provide baseline
information to ensure conservation effort that
will guarantee sufficient species pool of insects
required to provide crucial ecosystem services.
This ensures functional complementarity with
functions from several species within the same
functional group contributing to high overall
functional performance level (Tschamtke et al.,
2005) including reducing functional redundancy.
Resilience which is the ability to reorganize after
disturbances is also guaranteed when the
community composition of species providing a
particular ecosystem function are conserved.

CONCLUSION
Insect conservation in the tropics requires
holistic approach which ranges from filling
crucial knowledge and data gaps in terms of
sampling, taxonomy and inventory of tropical
insects as well as eco- friendly management
practices that support insect diversity in
production and natural landscapes. Conservation
planning and action should integrate both
temporal and spatial scale approaches considering
the fact that most of the threats driving tropical
insect diversity loss act synergistically at these
two scales. These will ensure enhanced prospects
for insect diversity conservation as well as
promotion of the important ecosystem services
offered by insects in tropical landscapes.
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